Proposedwader populations
workshop for 1998 WSG Conference
One of WSG's responsibilities
in acting
as a SpecialistGroupfor Wetlands
Internationalis to provideexpert
guidanceon waderpopulationsizesand

We now hopeto holda follow-up
workshopto the 1996 workshop,on
Monday 19 October1998at theWSG
annualconferencein Keszethely,
Hungary.Detailsof theworkshopare
nowbeingplanned,buttheworkshop

We intendthatthe workshopwould
involve the national wader count co-

ordinators
network,waderspecies
experts,waderdatabasemanagersand
thosewith wadersurveydatafor African

coastalwetlands,andwill be opento all

would aim to:

participantsin theWSG conference.

ß testthe capacityof the restructured
WaderDatabaseto produce
populationsizeandtrendestimates;
ß updateandconfirmnew sizeand
trendestimatesfor EuropeanEast
AtlanticFlywaypopulations,
from
boththe 'nationaltotals'approach
usedin the 1996 workshopand
indexingoutputsfrom the wader

We will be contacting
thekey potential
participantsshortlywith more

trends. These are included in a three-

yearlyupdateof globalwaterfowl
populationsusedin implementingthe
Ramsar Convention

and Bonn

Convention African-Eurasian

Waterbird

Agreement.New estimatesare dueby
the end of 1998.

WSG made an excellent start in

preparingsomenew population
estimatesat its 1996 workshopin
Belgium. Completionof thesewas
deferredpendingtherestructuring
of the
Wetlands International

Wader Counts

Databaseandthepossibledevelopment
of a waderflyway atlas,within which
populationupdateswouldbe included.
Full implementationof the waderatlas
projectis now delayed,but theplanned
workshopwill contributeto the atlas

information.

Full details of the

workshopwill be includedin theAugust
WSG Bulletin, and will be sent to all

thoseregistering
for theWSG
conference.

Nick Davidson & David Stroud

database;

ß compilenew estimatesfor African
EastAtlanticFlywaypopulations,
drawingon recentsurveysof major
coastal wetlands;
ß assessto what extent, and when,

populationestimatesfor Black Sea/
Mediterranean/E.
Africa populations,
andinlandpopulations
mightbe
attempted.

process.
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Drafting of European Commission
Management Action Plans for
Redshank, Curlew, Black-tailed
Godwit and Jack Snipe

their continuedstatusaslegal quarry
underEU law. Suchmanagement
action
planswould directlyassess
the scientific
informationavailableon thesespecies,
particularlyin relationto huntingand
conservationmanagement.The plans
will primarilyidentifyprioritymeasures
for conservation action to restore these

TonyFox, Departmentof CoastalZone

particularspeciesto favourable

Ecology, National Environmental

conservation

status.

ResearchInstitute,KalO,Gren•vej 12,

agreedby the ORNIS Committee
ScientificWorkingGroupin November
1996. However,theplansthemselves
will needto be baseduponthecollective
wisdom of the wader research

community,andwill dependvery
heavily on extensiveconsultationwith
theWaderStudyGroupandnetworksof
expertcontactswith a soundworking
knowledgeof eachof the species
concernedfrom throughoutthe Member
States.Informationfrom the existing

DK-8410 ROnde,Denmark.

At a meetingheldat theEuropean
Commissionin February1997,it was

In 1996,the EuropeanCommission

decidedthat the processwould be taken

analysis,but extensiveliteraturereviews

(DGXI) initiated a review of the status,

forwardby two MemberStates,namely

and consultationwith NGOs,

distributionandabundance
of migratory
birdsspeciesof unfavourable
conservation
statuswhicharepresently

the National Environmental

listed on Annex II of the Council

France. NERI proposes
to develop
plansfor PintailAnasacuta,JackSnipe

governmentagenciesandexperts
throughout
theflywayswill be necessary
to draftthefinal management
plans. The
first stepwill be to focusparticular
emphasisuponthesefour wader species
at theBreedingWadersin Europe 2000
workshopsimplyto establishthe latest
informationon populationestimates,
nationalandpopulationtrends,habitat
useandsitenetworksfor thesespecies.
A moredetailedworkshopto provide
technicalinputto the developmentof the
planswill probablybe heldtowardsthe
endof the year.

Directive 79/409/EEC (and are therefore
huntablein EU Member States). The

Research

Institute (NERI), Denmark and the
Office National de la Chasse(ONC),

review exercise included an assessment

Lymnocryptesminimus,Curlew
Numeniusarquata, RedshankTringa

of huntingpressureand conservation

totanus and Black-tailed

actions and, as a result, the ORNIS
Committee (which includes

limosa,whilstONC will developplans
for GarganeyAnas quequedula,

representatives
from all Member States)
selectedninekey specieswhichwere

WoodcockScolopaxrusticola,Turtle
Dove Streptopeliaturtur andSkylark

recognised
asrequiringmanagement
plansasa matterof urgencybecauseof

Alauda

the inconsistency
betweentheir

The management
actionplansfor each
specieswill follow theformatalready

unfavourable conservation status and

Godwit Limosa

arvensis.

review will form the basis for the

x

Coastal waterfowl

:

- the Great

Unknown

AUK pilot surveywas undertakenin
1994/95 to assessthe methodologyand
covered 8.5 % of the UK coastline.

SteveHolloway, British Trustfor
Ornithology,TheNunnery, Thetford,

Preliminaryanalysesof the data

IP24 2PU, UK.

bothfor the WSC andduringthe pilot
survey,suggestsignificantdecreases
in
the numbersof RingedPlover,
Turnstoneand PurpleSandpipersince
the 1984/85 survey(Browne,S. J.,

The winter 1984/85 Winter Shorebird

Count(WSC) was a greatsuccessand
remainsthe only comprehensive
survey

collected from 509 sections, counted

of the non-estuarine coastline of the UK.

Austin, G.E. & Rehfisch, M.M 1996.

The countsprovidedvery valuable
populationdatafor wadersaway from
themoreregularlymonitoredestuarine

Evidence

environment.

To build on the success of

theWSC, a new moreextensiveEuropewide surveyis beingplanned. The
EuropeanNon-EstuarineCoastal
WaterfowlSurvey(NEWS) will be
takingplacebetweenDecember1997
andJanuary1998, and aimsto estimate
the populationsize of wadersand
possiblyduckson the EastAtlantic
Flyway coastlines.The new surveywill
basicallyrepeatthe originalWSC
survey,whichcovered90 % of Britain's
shoreline,as well as coveringasmuchof
thenon-estuarine
coastlinein Europeas
possible.Therewill alsobe some

of decline in the United

Kingdomsnon-estuarinecoastalwaders.
WaderStudyGroup Bull. 80: 25-27). If
this declineis repeatedthroughoutthe
UK, it is likely to give causefor some
concern.The completeNEWS survey
shouldallow us to get a cleareroverall
picture. The datacollectedfrom all the
participatingcountrieswill alsohelp to
updatethe EastAtlanticFlyway and
north-westEuropeanwaterfowl
populationestimates.
Breeding successin Avocets
Hermann Hiitker, SchleswigerChausee
78, D-25813 Husum, Germany

additional data from several African

Avocets nest in colonies.

countries.

Soon after

hatching,the adultsguidethechicksto

feedinggroundsup to severalkilometres
off the colonysites. The breeding
successof Avocetsthusis potentially
influencedby factorsoperatingin
differentways on the clutchesandon the
chicks. The aim of a long term study
(1988-1997) on breedingsuccessof
Avocets on the Wadden Sea coast of

Schleswig-Holsteinin Germanywas to
investigatewhich were the most
importantfactorsaffectingbreeding
successof the species.
The main cause of failure of clutches on

saltmarsheswas flooding. In all other
habitats,mosteggswere lost dueto
predation.The presenceor absenceof
foxesexplainedmuchof the inter-annual
variation. Other eggpredators(gulls,
crows) had less effect. In contrastto the
eggs,the mortalityof chickswasmainly
influencedby weather. Habitat alsohad
an effect on the chick survival. Hatching
successhad only a relativelysmall effect
on breedingsuccess.Breedingsuccess
(numberof fledglingsper breedingpair)
was significantlycorrelatedwith
weather. Due to the strongweather
influenceon breedingsuccessthe annual
reproductiveoutputin differentpartsof
the North Seapopulationof Avocetswas

expectedto be correlated.Evidencefor
this will be presented.
Low tide countsof waterfowl: past,
present and future

electromagnetic
fields. The sensory
mechanismmostlikely involvesthe
perceptionof counter-pressure
gradients
generatedby remoteencounters
of
probingbills with inanimateobjects
buried in soft sediments. A failure of

Andy Musgrove,British Trustfor
Ornithology,TheNunnery,Thetford,
IP24 2PU, UK.

As part of the WetlandBird Survey
(fundedby BTO, WWT, RSPB and
JNCC) a rollingprogrammeof Low Tide
Countshasbeenimplementedin the UK.
Contract work has allowed the further

developmentof low tide counts
methodology.Ongoingresearchis
gearedtowardsmakingcomparisons
betweendifferentsurveyingstrategies,
assessing
the needfor methodological
developmentsandthe problemof
surveyingvery largeestuaries.Will
technologyhelp with the way thatthe
dataare gathered,analysedand
presented?
The remote detection

of buried

bivalves by Knots: behavioural and
morphological observationsof the
possiblesensorymechanism

Knots to discriminate

T. Piersma:NetherlandsInstitutefor

Netherlands; &

Centrefor Ecologicaland Evolutionary
Studies(CEES), Universityof
Groningen,P O. Box 14, NL-9750 AA

OystercatchersHaematopusostralegus
in the Waddensee area (The
Netherlands)
Gabriel Nbve, Centrum voor

TerrestrischeOecologie,Nederlands
Instituutvoor OecologischOnderzoek,
Postbus 40, NL-6666 ZG Heteren, The
Netherlands.

From 1980 to 1996, 15,306 individual

Oystercatchers
were ringedin the Dutch
WaddenseeareabetweenApril and
September,by JanHulscherand
colleaguesat the University of
Groningen,by BrunoEns andcolleagues
at the Dutch Institutefor Forestryand
NatureResearch,andby manyother
Dutch ringers.

Do raptors determine wader
Estimations of survival rate were done

densities?

Mark M. RehfischBritish Trustfor
Ornithology,TheNunnery,Thetford,
IP24 2PU, UK.

Models basedon physicalattributesof
estuariesor their sedimentsexplained
of the variance in densities of

differentwaterfowlspecieson estuaries.
Raptornumbersimprovedthe models
for certainspeciesandcanbe relatedto
differencesin long-termpopulation
trends on UK estuaries.

Gender identification

in the Dunlin

Calidris alpina

Haren, The Netherlands

in survival rates of

between food and

non-foodtrayswith dry sandsuggests
that porewatermay be involvedin the
pressurebuild-up. In Knots,asin other
sandpipers,
the bill tip containslarge
numbersof sensoryorgansspecialisedto
detectpressuredifferences,calledHerbst
corpuscles.However,uniqueto Knots,
theseHerbstcorpusclesare localisedin
highly asymmetriccupswithin the bony
matrix of the bill tip. We suggestthat
this arrangementgivesthe neccessary
directionalityto theperceived
'landscapes'
of counter-pressures.

51%-91%

Sea Research(NIOZ), P O. Box 59, NL1790 AB Den Burg, Texel,The

Variation

with the MARK software (White et al.
1997) which takesinto account

separatelythe birdsfound deadandthe
birdsseenalive andreleased.Resulting
estimatesshowedthat ageis the prime
factorinfluencingthe survivalrate of
Oystercatchers.The numberof cold
days(i.e. with a meantemperature
<0øC) hasthe secondmostimportant
effect. Cold wintersaffectyoungbirds
more severelythanadult birds,thus
affectingthe age structureof
Oystercatcher
populations.
Project 'Tringa glareola 2000' migration of Wood Sandpiper through
Europe

R.v. Aelst: Departmentfor Animal
Sciences,
Universityof Illinois, 1207
WestGregoryDrive, Urbana, IL 61801,

Liv Wennerberg,Dept. of Animal
Ecology,EcologyBuilding,S-223 62

U.S.A.;

Lund, Sweden.

H. Berkhoudt:Instituteof Evolutionary
and EcologicalSciences(IEEW), Leiden
University,P O. Box 9516, NL-2300 RA

MagdalenaRemisiewicz,Bird
Migration ResearchStation, University
of Gdansk,Przebendowo,PL-84 210

Even thoughmaleDunlinstendto be

Choczewo, Poland.

Leiden, The Netherlands.

It remainsa mysteryhow KnotsCalidris
canutus are able to detect their favourite

hard-shelledprey in softsedimentsso
efficiently.In operantconditioning
experimentswe were ableto

smaller than females, have more

contrastingplumagecoloursandbehave
differently,it can oftenbe difficult to
identify the sexof a Dunlin. This is
partly dueto the largevariationwithin
andbetweenpopulationsandthemixing
of differentpopulationsduring
migration.

demonstrate that Knots could even

detectbivalvesburiedin sandbeyond
the reach of their bills.

Knots also

In this study,the sexof the breedingand
migratoryDunlinshasbeenidentified

detectedthepresenceof deeplyburied

with different methods.

stones! This excludes mechanisms

geneticanalysesarecomparedwith
morphologicalmeasurements
and
plumagecolours,andthe reliability of

uniquelybasedon vision,acoustics,
smell,taste,vibrationalsignalsemitted
by prey,temperaturegradientsand

Results from

the different methods will be discussed.

The migrationof Wood Sandpipers
throughEuropeis a field still openfor
study,especiallythe migrationof this
speciesalongthe south-eastern
flyway
andthe migrationpatternof populations
breedingin Siberia. This is becausethe
speciesmigratesover land andis
dispersedovermanywetlandareas,
makingstudieson its migrationdifficult.
Only the well-organisedco-operationof
many ringingstations,observersand
birdwatcherswould allow the migration
patternof the Wood Sandpiperto be
studied.Material collectedduringthis
researchprogrammecouldbe usednot

only for scientificbut also for nature
protectionpurposes,becausethe
concentrationsof Wood Sandpiperand
otherwaderspecieswould serveas a
measureof the qualityof the wetlands.

In spring1997, the WaterbirdResearch
GroupKULING startedan international
researchprogrammewhich aimedto
learn aboutthe flyways and wintering
areasof differentmigratorygroupsof
Wood Sandpiper.Also, otherparameters
of its passagesuchasmigration
dynamics,phenologyof migration,
migrationspeed,restingtime at stopover
sites, and occurrenceat the same sites in

subsequent
yearsare the subjectof the
study. The projectconsidersbothspring
and autumnmigrationandwill be
continued until autumn 2000.

The main

methodof the studyis marking Wood
Sandpiperswith combinationsof four
colourringsconsistingof two rings
abovethe tarsaljoint on eachleg (the
metal ring is not an elementof the code).
Codesmark season,locality andpentad
of migration. In addition,caughtbirds
will be dyed on the belly (adultswith red
and immatureswith yellow) in Finland
throughautumnandin Italy through
spring. This would allow the migration
of thesegroupsto be followedthrough
Europeandincreasetheefficiencyof
readingcolour-ringcodes. So far, 13
ringing stationsfrom Finland,Poland,
Germany,Ukraine, Hungary'and Italy
are takingpart in the project. The
programmeof co-operativeringingat
many pointswill be supportedby counts
and observations
of Wood Sandpipersat
stopoversites. The projectis aimingfor
the establishment

7701, SouthAfrica;
Renzo Rusticali, Santa Giulia di Porto

Tolle,45010 Ivica RO, Italy.

primary'moult, the lowestobserved
point of moult resumptionwas at pin. 6.
A pressurefor an immediateonsetof the
moult, which starts as soon as the birds

Very little is knownaboutGrey Plovers
Pluvialissquatarolawinteringin Italy
and the central Mediterranean.

Available

informationfor the Palearcticbreeding
populationsmainly comesfrom northern
EuropeandwestAfrica.

settlein the winter quarters,anda
relativelyhigh frequencyof pre-winter
moultsuspension,
canbe explainedas
an adaptationto the relativelyshorttime
available before the start of adverse
weather conditions.

observed on 5 October and the last one

The presenceof hardwinter seasons
in
northernItaly was confirmedby body
masspatternsof adultsand first-years,
bothshowinga distinctmid-winter
fattening,with peakvaluesin
December-January'
averaging250 g.
From Novemberonwards,body mass
valuesof the two age classeswere not
significantlydifferent. Age-related
differencesin bodymassat mid-winter

in active moult on 21 December.

are well known for waders and

Between 1990-96, duringregular
catchingactivitiescardedout in the
Lagoonof Veniceandin the Po Delta,
north-eastern
Italy, 114 adults,16
second-years
and65 first-yearswere
ringed. Adults startedprimary moult
soonaftertheirarrivalin August. The
first adultwith completemoultwas
The

estimateof moultparameters,calculated

describedfor the Grey Ploverswintering

with the method of Underhill

at the Wash.

&

Zucchini,gavethe following results:
meanstartdate 18 August(s.e_+.=5.9),
mean duration93 days(s.e._+= 8.1),
mean finish date 19 November

(s.e.+ = 4.1), standarddeviation 21.8
(s.e._+= 2.6). Three adultsout of 14
trappedin January-February
were in
suspended
moult (all at pin. 8). In
March, nine out of 25 were resuming

The fact that adults and

first-yearsat our studyarearespondin
the sameway to weatherstresssuggests
thatbodymassdifferencescanbe
interpretedas the resultof different
feedingefficiencyor resource
exploitationonly at local level andare
not a generalfeatureof the speciesor
populations.

of a network of

regularlymonitoredwetlandlocalities
which couldprovidethematerialfor
comparisons
of the migrationdynamics
and raise the number of observations of
colour-marked

birds.

The action will be

widely announcedamongornithologists
andbirdwatchersall over Europein
orderto encouragea carefulwatchingof
Wood Sandpipers.All bird stations,
ringing groupsand individualobservers
are welcometo join this study.
Primary moult and body mass
variations in Grey PloversPluvialis
squatarola wintering in Italy

Lorenzo Serra, AvianDemographyUnit,
Departmentof StatisticalSciences,
Universityof Cape Town,Rondebosch
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